Similar cytogenetic effects of sodium-meglumine diatrizoate and sodium-meglumine ioxithalamate in lymphocytes of patients undergoing brain CT scan.
Cytogenetic effects of two ionic contrast media (CM), Urografin 76% a sodium-meglumine diatrizoate, and Telebrix 38, a sodium-meglumine ioxythalamate, were tested on lymphocytes of patients undergoing brain CT Scan. Both compounds have approximately similar iodine concentrations. Chromosomal aberrations were scored in peripheral lymphocytes obtained from 15 patients undergoing brain CT with either urografin 76% or telebrix 38 before and after examination. Results showed no difference in aberration frequency for patients who underwent brain CT without contrast materials compared to controls. However, injection of CM resulted in a high frequency of chromosomal aberrations which significantly differed from controls (P < 0.05). The effect of urografin 76% appeared to be similar to telebrix 38. Therefore, both CM exhibited clastogenic effects on peripheral lymphocytes in vivo. An increase in chromosomal aberrations due to CM used in this study were similar to that reported for other ionic and non-ionic compounds.